Introduction {#sec1}
============

The northeastern United States has been experiencing elevated atmospheric N deposition for decades.^[@ref1]−[@ref4]^ In the late 20th Century, chronically elevated N deposition was recognized as a potential threat to terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems.^[@ref1],[@ref2],[@ref5]−[@ref7]^ This chronic N fertilization could be expected to increase forest growth and carbon sequestration (e.g., ref ([@ref8])), although the magnitude of this impact is under considerable debate.^[@ref9]−[@ref12]^ Excessive N inputs were predicted to eventually lead to a condition of N saturation,^[@ref2]^ in which forest ecosystems no longer sequester added N, with consequent losses of dissolved N to aquatic ecosystems and decreases in forest productivity.

Chronically elevated N deposition is theorized to induce a series of changes in ecosystem processes, including increases in foliar and soil N, decreases in soil C:N ratio, increases in the net production of nitrate in soil, and increased leaching of N, largely nitrate, in streamwater.^[@ref2],[@ref13],[@ref14]^ Detecting these changes requires long-term observations of a wide range of ecosystem characteristics, including vegetation and soil stocks and precipitation and streamwater fluxes. Biogeochemical data from the Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest in New Hampshire provide a unique opportunity to characterize and quantify long-term changes in ecosystem N cycling under chronically elevated N deposition, challenging some long-held assumptions and predictions.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

Site Description: Hubbard Brook Watershed 6 {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------------

Watershed 6 is the designated biogeochemical reference at the Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest (HBEF). This 13 ha area has not been cut since a moderate salvage logging following the 1938 hurricane, prior to which the forest had been cut over for red spruce (*Picea rubens* Sarg.) in the 1890s and for hardwoods and spruce between 1909 and 1917.^[@ref15]^ The elevation of this watershed ranges from 550 to 790 m. The dominant tree species are sugar maple (*Acer saccharum* Marsh.), American beech (*Fagus grandifolia* Ehrh.), and yellow birch (*Betula alleghaniensis* Britt.). Above 750 m elevation, dominance shifts to paper birch (*Betula papyrifera* Marsh.), balsam fir (*Abies balsamea* L.), and red spruce. Soils are primarily coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid, Typic Haplorthods. Precipitation, streamwater, and vegetation have been monitored since the 1960s. In this paper, we report forest floor data sampled every 5 years from 1977 to 2002. Samples collected in 1976 and 1977 were combined to form a single sample set comparable in size to the later collections.

Other White Mountain Sites {#sec2.2}
--------------------------

Forest floors were sampled from 1979 to 2003 in stands of northern hardwoods in the central White Mountains of New Hampshire.^[@ref16]^ In this study, we report forest floor data from the six mature stands \[\>55 years of age at the time of the most recent sampling (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"})\]. Elevations of these sites ranged from 320 to 580 m. The tree species with the greatest basal area were American beech, yellow birch, paper birch, sugar maple, red maple (*Acer rubrum* L.), and white ash (*Fraxinus americana* L.). Soils were predominantly coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid, Typic Haplorthods.

Forest Floor Collection and Processing {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------------

Methods of forest floor collection differed slightly between Hubbard Brook and the other White Mountain sites. At Hubbard Brook Watershed 6, sampling points were randomly selected within three elevation bands, with no more than one sample per 25 m × 25 m plot. The number of samples collected varied by sampling date, ranging from 57 to 100.^[@ref17]^ Samples were collected using a 15 cm × 15 cm template, which defined the vertical faces of the forest floor block. The surrounding soil was removed until the mineral soil was exposed, leaving a pedestal with the forest floor on top. The block was then removed and inverted and the mineral soil removed from the bottom of the sample.^[@ref17]^

In the 1987 and later collections, the Oa was separated from the Oie before further processing; at the earlier sampling dates reported here, the forest floor was processed as a single sample. When the Oa was collected separately from the rest of the forest floor, the Oa was air-dried. Twigs and roots larger than 7 mm in diameter were removed, and the rest of the sample was oven-dried at 80 °C to constant mass, weighed, milled to pass a 2 mm screen, and archived. Samples were analyzed for C and N within a few years of collection, with a few samples analyzed up to 29 years postcollection (information about the Hubbard Brook sample archive is available at <http://www.hubbardbrook.org>). Note that the Oa horizons collected by this method likely include some A-horizon material, based on the organic matter content.^[@ref17]^

In the six other White Mountain sites (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}), forest floor samples were collected in 1979 and 1980 and in 1994 and 1995; three sites were sampled again in 2003. Ten 10 cm × 10 cm forest floor samples were collected along each of five or six transects using the pin block method.^[@ref17]^ A template was placed on the ground, and steel pins were pushed into the soil to define the column to be sampled. The column was excavated and trimmed to the dimensions defined by the pins, and the mineral soil was removed from the bottom of the block. Sampling points on rocks or stumps counted as zeros. Blocks were composited by line for analysis of mass and nutrient contents. These samples were air-dried, sieved, weighed, subsampled for moisture content, and then stored for up to 15 years before being further analyzed.

Forest Floor Analysis {#sec2.4}
---------------------

To determine the C and N content of forest floors in Hubbard Brook Watershed 6, archived samples dating from 1976 to 2002 were subsampled, 5% of them in triplicate to assess methodological precision. Samples were analyzed for C and N on a CE Instruments model NC2100 elemental analyzer. Replicate analyses indicate an analytic precision of approximately ±5% of each value. Reference samples were analyzed every 10th sample to assess accuracy; the root-mean-square (rms) error was 3% for N and 2% for C.

Samples from the 1979 and 1980 collections and the 1994 and 1995 collections from the other White Mountain sites were analyzed together to minimize the risk of systematic differences in chemical analysis using a LECO CN 2000 instrument (LECO Corp., St. Joseph, MN). Samples from 2003 were analyzed at a later date also on a LECO CN 2000 instrument.

Statistical Analysis of Forest Floor Repeat Measures {#sec2.5}
----------------------------------------------------

We combined the data from 1976 and 1977 to provide a sample size comparable to the sample sizes of data from later dates. We report mean C and N content per unit area of forest floor at Hubbard Brook Watershed 6 and 95% confidence intervals \[±1.96 standard errors (see the [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"})\]. The C:N ratio for each sampling date was calculated as the ratio of mean C to mean N, not the mean of the ratios for each sampled point, consistent with the watershed-scale budget. Trends in N content, C content, and C:N ratio were analyzed using linear regression for the watershed means. All observations were used; omitting outliers changed the means but did not markedly affect the trends.

For the six additional sites in the White Mountain National Forest, we found the change over time for each stand using linear regression and described all six using the mean slope of the regression and the 95% confidence interval on the slope (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}). Similarly, for the C:N ratio, we used linear regression to find the slope and reported the mean slope and 95% confidence interval.

Mineral Soil N Calculations {#sec2.6}
---------------------------

There are two long-term mineral soil N data sets at and near Hubbard Brook. The first is from Watershed 5, adjacent to Watershed 6, and consists of spatially paired 0.5 m^2^ quantitative pits excavated at 59 distinct sites across the watershed, with the first set excavated prior to whole-tree harvesting in 1983 and the second excavated 15 years later. We compared mean mineral soil N content after removing outliers \[samples more than three standard deviations (SDs) from the mean in mineral soil C or N content\]. The variance of the difference in mean N content was calculated by summing the variances of the two data sets (*n* = 57 in 1983; *n* = 58 in 1998).

In three second-growth postagricultural stands (35--90 years of age) 10 km south of Hubbard Brook, soils were sampled in the same manner as at Watershed 5 in three pits per stand in 1980^[@ref18]^ and 2005. Mean soil N stock changes were calculated using stand as the experimental unit; the reported confidence interval reflects the variance among stands in the difference in mean N content between the two sampled years.

Changes were reported as nonsignificant at an α level of 0.10.

N Budget Calculations {#sec2.7}
---------------------

The N budget for Watershed 6 (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"} and Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) was assembled using long-term data collected at the HBEF. Annual hydrologic fluxes were based on a June 1 water year using hydrological data provided by the U.S. Forest Service and chemical data provided by Gene Likens^[@ref19],[@ref20]^ (<http://www.hubbardbrook.org>). Stream fluxes of dissolved inorganic N (DIN) were calculated using daily discharge and weekly concentrations, using the average concentration of the preceding and following measurements for the intervening days. Bulk precipitation fluxes of DIN were based on weekly collections. Changes over time in analytical methods were detailed by Buso et al.;^[@ref21]^ when changes were made, instruments were run in parallel to ensure consistency in the long-term record.

###### Mass Balance of N (kilograms of N per hectare per year) in Watershed 6 of the Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest over Various Time Intervals[a](#tbl1-fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                                   1956--1976     1965--1977     1977--1982   1982--1987   1987--1992   1992--1997   1997--2002   2002--2007   1977--1992 mean   1992--2007 mean
  ------------------------------------------------ -------------- -------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------------- -----------------
  inputs and outputs (kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^)                                                                                                                                  
  precipitation, DIN                               6.5            7.3            7.0          5.8          7.5          7.8          6.9          5.3          6.8               6.7
  precipitation, DON                               not included   *1.1*          *1.1*        *1.1*        *1.1*        *1.1*        1.4          0.8          1.1               1.1
  dry deposition                                   not included   *0.6*          *0.5*        *0.4*        *0.6*        *0.6*        *0.5*        *0.4*        0.5               0.5
  streamflow, DIN                                  --4.0          --4.1          --2.0        --1.1        --1.9        --0.6        --1.2        --0.5        --1.7             --0.8
  streamflow, DON                                  not included   *--0.6*        *--0.6*      *--0.6*      *--0.6*      --0.4        --0.7        --0.8        --0.6             --0.6
  input--output imbalance                          2.5            4.3            6.0          5.6          6.7          8.5          6.9          5.2          6.1               6.9
  internal stock changes                                                                                                                                                          
  living biomass                                   --9.0          --16.9         --3.4        --2.3        --5.4        1.2          2.4          10.0         --3.7             4.5
  standing dead biomass                            not included   not included   --0.4        --0.8        --1.1        0.3          --2.2        --1.7        --0.8             --1.2
  woody debris (fine + coarse)                     not included   *--0.1*        *--0.1*      *--0.1*      *--0.1*      *--0.1*      *--0.1*      *--0.1*      --0.1             --0.1
  forest floor                                     --7.7          *--1.7*        --1.7        --1.7        --1.7        --1.7        --1.7        *--1.7*      --1.7             --1.7
  internal stock changes                           --16.7         --18.7         --5.6        --4.9        --8.4        --0.4        --1.6        6.5          --6.3             1.5
  missing source or sink                           --14.2         --14.4         0.4          0.7          --1.7        8.1          5.3          11.7         --0.2             8.4

Positive values are releases of N from the ecosystem; negative values are inputs of N into the ecosystem or increases in ecosystem stocks. The first column shows the 1956--1977 budget published in ref ([@ref26]), followed by our estimate for a similar time period, including additional data. Fluxes and stock changes shown in italics are estimated rather than measured. The 1997--2002 pentad includes high N export in streams following the 1998 ice storm.

Stream-dissolved organic N (DON) was calculated from analysis of total dissolved nitrogen minus DIN on samples collected monthly^[@ref22]^ (<http://www.hubbardbrook.org>). Stream DON fluxes prior to 1992 when measurements began were assigned the average annual flux from 1992 to 2007.^[@ref23]^ Similarly, precipitation DON fluxes prior to 1997 were assigned the average annual flux from 1997 to 2007.

Dry N deposition includes gaseous ammonia, nitric acid vapor, and particulate nitrate and ammonium. We have estimates of the atmospheric concentrations of the latter three N species at Hubbard Brook through the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency CASTNET program (<http://epa.gov/castnet>), which uses a modeled deposition velocity.^[@ref24]^ The ratios of dry to bulk deposition of oxidized, reduced, and total N have not changed significantly from 1990 to present (see the [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). To estimate dry N deposition, we used the linear relationship between dry and wet inorganic N deposition based on the CASTNET record (see the [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}).

Fluxes of N in soil solution draining the Oa and Bs soil horizons were calculated by assuming vertical flow and partitioning water loss by evapotranspiration by the horizontal distribution of fine root biomass^[@ref22]^ for the years 1992--2008. The uncertainty \[95% confidence interval (CI)\] was estimated from interannual variability.

Total biomass was estimated using the Watershed 6 biomass calculator.^[@ref25]^ This is an improvement over the method used to estimate biomass accumulation in the original N budget, which was based on tree ring analysis.^[@ref26]^ Standing dead trees were not measured in 1977; to estimate their biomass, we interpolated between 1965 and 1982. Woody debris accumulation^[@ref27]^ was estimated using data from the same regional sites where the forest floor data were taken (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}).

In the case of denitrification, we converted the missing N sink of 8.4 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^ (1992--2007, Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}) to a greenhouse gas equivalent based on a N~2~O:N ratio of 15%^[@ref28]^ and the IPCC GWP (100 years) of 298. For the case of an N sink in the soil, we estimated the C sink associated with an N sink in the soil by assuming a C:N ratio of 20.^[@ref29]^

Results and Discussion {#sec3}
======================

Missing Nitrogen Source: 1965--1977 {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------------

In the early years of ecosystem monitoring at Hubbard Brook, from 1965 to 1977, the living vegetation was an active sink for N, largely because of the accumulation of biomass in the second-growth northern hardwood forest. In fact, the rate of N accumulation in living biomass (9 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^, estimated from tree cores) was greater than could be explained by atmospheric N inputs. The forest floor was also thought to be accumulating N at the rate of 8 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^.^[@ref30]^ Thus, the original Hubbard Brook N budget presented by Bormann et al.^[@ref26]^ reported a missing source of 14 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^, which was attributed to biological N fixation. Subsequent measured N fixation, however, was found to be 1 order of magnitude smaller than this budget discrepancy.^[@ref31]^

An alternative explanation for the missing N source is a net flux of N from the mineral soil. This mechanism is difficult to evaluate because a change of this magnitude in the mineral soil N stock would be nearly impossible to measure directly. Organic N stocks in the mineral soil are very large and heterogeneous (5900 kg of N ha^--1^; SD of 2700^[@ref32]^), representing more than 70% of the total ecosystem N stock (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Huntington et al.^[@ref32]^ estimated that the minimum detectable change in the mineral soil would be 730 kg of N ha^--1^, using 60 pits each 0.5 m^2^ in area. Thus, ∼50 years would be required to detect a change in soil N storage of 14 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^.

![Ecosystem nitrogen stocks measured at Hubbard Brook Watershed 5 (adjacent to Watershed 6) in 1982 and 1983, in kilograms of N per hectare. Data are from Arthur et al.^[@ref36]^ (woody biomass), Fahey et al.^[@ref66]^ (roots), Huntington et al.^[@ref32]^ (forest floor and mineral soil), and Siccama and Denny^[@ref25]^ (foliage). Woody debris data are for mature stands throughout the region.^[@ref27]^](es-2013-025723_0001){#fig1}

Living Biomass Is No Longer a Nitrogen Sink {#sec3.2}
-------------------------------------------

From 1965 to 1977, forest growth was vigorous, and biomass accumulation of N was 17 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^. From 1977 to 1992, the net accumulation of live and standing dead biomass slowed, averaging 3.7 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^. Since 1992, mortality has exceeded growth with a net loss averaging 4.5 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^ (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). The biomass of the reference watershed is based on a complete census of more than 12000 trees every 5 years since 1977, a sample of tree heights, and allometric equations developed at this site relating tree diameter and height to biomass.^[@ref33]^ While the uncertainty caused by the allometric relationships can be readily quantified (0.5--1.0 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^),^[@ref34]^ changes in the N concentrations of tissues are not well-known. The N content of vegetation has been calculated using concentrations measured in trees sampled in 1966 and 1967.^[@ref35]^ In 1983, the aboveground vegetation on three 0.25 ha plots, measured by whole-tree removal and chipping,^[@ref36]^ had a total N content only 8% greater than that calculated using the 1965--1967 N concentrations and allometric equations, which suggests that any change in N content in the vegetation resulting from a changing concentration in tissues between 1965 and 1985 has been small (1.6 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^). Foliar N concentrations have been monitored since 1992,^[@ref37]^ and the 1965 values^[@ref35]^ are within the range of current interannual variation. Roots, branches, and wood represent larger N stocks but have not been systematically monitored over time.

Atmospheric Inputs and Streamwater Outputs: The Missing Sink {#sec3.3}
------------------------------------------------------------

Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest has a continuous record of bulk precipitation and stream chemistry dating from the early 1960s.^[@ref38],[@ref39]^ Bulk deposition of nitrate plus ammonium (DIN) averaged ∼7 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^ from 1965 to 2007 (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}), which was similar to other observations in the northeastern United States.^[@ref4],[@ref5],[@ref23]^ As expected from the relatively high atmospheric deposition, streamwater export of DIN increased from the 1960s to the mid-1970s, approaching the rate of precipitation input. Surprisingly, streamwater DIN fluxes decreased thereafter, averaging 0.8 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^ from 1992 to 2007. This decrease in stream nitrate preceded the recent decline in atmospheric nitrate deposition due to controls on nitrogen oxide emissions from power plants that came into effect in 2003^[@ref40]^ (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). Similar decreases in streamwater NO~3~^--^ concentrations between the 1970s and 1990s have been observed in other mature forests throughout the region.^[@ref41]−[@ref43]^ These ecosystems appear now to be retaining ∼6 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^, or \>90% of incoming DIN. Including dry deposition (∼0.4 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^) and DON in the budget, we found atmospheric inputs exceeded streamwater export by 5--9 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^ since 1992 (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). This trend challenges the theory of impending N saturation, which predicts increasing streamwater losses of N.^[@ref2],[@ref44]^

The Forest Floor as Putative Sink {#sec3.4}
---------------------------------

In the original N budget for Watershed 6 at Hubbard Brook,^[@ref26]^ the forest floor was considered to be a strong N sink (7.7 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^), based on a chronosequence study by Covington.^[@ref30]^ However, the hypothesis that the forest floor loses and then regains mass and nutrient content after harvesting has not been substantiated experimentally or theoretically.^[@ref45]^ We tested the hypothesis that the N concentration and content of the forest floor have increased in recent decades. At Hubbard Brook Watershed 6, the forest floor has been sampled every 5 years from 1977 to 2002, allowing a 25 year analysis of changes in N content, reported here for the first time.

Forest floor N content averaged 1800 kg of N ha^--1^ in Watershed 6 and did not change significantly between 1977 and 2002 (linear regression *p* = 0.84; Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a; see Figure SI.1 of the [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). No sampling date had N content statistically distinguishable from that of any other date. On average, the N content increased 2 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^; however, the 95% CI on the regression slope ranged from −21 to 24 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^, and the *R*^2^ of the regression was 0.01.

![(a) Nitrogen content of the forest floor as a whole and the Oie horizon alone (when sampled separately), at Hubbard Brook Watershed 6. Error bars show 95% CIs for the mean. Total forest floor regression: slope of 1.7 ± 19.2 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^ (95% CI for the slope); *p* = 0.84; *R*^2^ = 0.01. Oie only: slope of −0.2 ± 19.6 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^; *p* = 0.96; *R*^2 ^= 0.001. (b) C:N ratio on the forest floor. Total forest floor: slope of 0.03 ± 0.03; *p* = 0.05; *R*^2^ = 0.65. Oie: slope of 0.081 ± 0.118; *p* = 0.10; *R*^2^ = 0.81.](es-2013-025723_0002){#fig2}

![Ecosystem-scale mass balance of N at Hubbard Brook Watershed 6, a northern hardwood forest that was aggrading biomass until approximately 1982, for a 37 year period during which the vegetation and forest floor were measured seven and six times, respectively.](es-2013-025723_0003){#fig3}

The forest floor was collected in multiple layers at most sampling dates, usually the Oie (the litter and fermented layers) and Oa (humic layers).^[@ref17]^ The boundary between the Oa and the mineral soil is difficult to determine in the field, and forest floors tend to be sampled to greater depths when soils are wetter, as in 1992, because mineral particles are harder to distinguish when wet.^[@ref17]^ It is not surprising, therefore, that interannual variation in N content was lower in the Oie horizons than in the forest floor as a whole (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). The change in the N content of the Oie alone was an insignificant decrease of −0.2 ± 19.6 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^ \[*p* = 0.96; *R*^2^ = 0.001 (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a)\] of a total of 680 kg of N ha^--1^.

Similarly, the C content of the forest floor of Watershed 6 showed no significant trend. Over time, the C content averaged 37 Mg of C ha^--1^, with a minimum of 33 Mg of C ha^--1^ in 1987 and a maximum of 43 Mg of C ha^--1^ in 1992. The trend was an insignificant increase of 0.10 ± 0.50 Mg of C ha^--1^ year^--1^. The C content of the Oie alone averaged 14 Mg of C ha^--1^ with an insignificant gain of 0.05 ± 0.35 Mg of C ha^--1^ year^--1^. Surprisingly, the C:N ratio in the forest floor increased slightly over the 25 year period, from 19.8 in 1977 to 20.9 in 2002 (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). The increase in the C:N ratio was 0.03 ± 0.03 g of N (g of C)^−1^ year^--1^ \[linear regression *p* = 0.05; *R*^2^ = 0.65 (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b)\]. This trend runs counter to expectation if the forest floor is a net sink for N and counter to the theory about the long-term trajectory of the forest floor under N saturation.^[@ref2],[@ref44]^ For the 15 years of separate Oie measurements, the change in the C:N ratio was also positive \[0.08 ± 0.12 g of N (g of C)^−1^ year^--1^; *R*^2^ = 0.81; *p* = 0.10 (1987--2002)\]. The causes of the long-term increase in forest floor C:N ratio are not clear but might be related to increases in atmospheric CO~2~^[@ref46],[@ref47]^ or decreases in decomposition rates associated with N addition,^[@ref48]^ which may result from inhibition of lignin-degrading microbial enzymes.^[@ref49],[@ref50]^

In six additional mid- to old-age northern hardwood stands in the White Mountain region, forest floors were sampled in 1979 and 1980 and in 1994 and 1995; three of these stands were resampled in 2003, providing a 24 year record comparable to that at Hubbard Brook (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}). These sites ranged from 55 to 128 years of age in 2003. As at Hubbard Brook, the trend in forest floor N was not significant (*p* = 0.24), with an average decrease of 5 ± 20 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^ (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a; see Figure SI.1 if the [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). The C:N ratio of the forest floor did not change significantly (*p* = 0.21; the average change over all six sites was −0.03 ± 0.05). Overall, we found no evidence that the forest floor is currently a substantial sink for N at Hubbard Brook (HB) or in the region.

###### Forest Floor C and N Data[a](#tbl2-fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                            Oie horizon   entire forest floor                                      
  ---------------- ------------ ----- ----- ------------- --------------------- ----- ----- ------- ------- ------ -----
  HB Watershed 6   1976--1977   67    117   --            --                    --    --    36359   5059    1834   260
  HB Watershed 6   1982         72    68    --            --                    --    --    34106   4950    1687   268
  HB Watershed 6   1987         77    70    14282         2025                  696   99    33339   7412    1661   392
  HB Watershed 6   1992         82    80    13136         1408                  628   69    43008   6428    2080   297
  HB Watershed 6   1997         87    87    15108         1441                  723   71    34854   4941    1723   251
  HB Watershed 6   2002         92    100   14498         1386                  661   58    37303   5958    1788   272
  H3               1979         105   60    14927         2185                  597   73    51549   6237    1929   196
  H3               1994         120   50    16259         2876                  639   98    44492   7654    1699   213
  M3               1980         70    50    --            --                    --    --    43231   9125    1751   479
  M3               1995         85    50    --            --                    --    --    67599   15576   2849   577
  H4               1979         44    60    21164         8724                  912   323   28135   9519    1228   339
  H4               1994         59    50    8069          1527                  363   66    20312   6082    913    283
  H4               2003         68    50    12474         2456                  488   72    20972   1607    830    43
  H1               1979         40    60    7630          1278                  311   51    33450   7208    1459   322
  H1               1994         55    50    10240         1417                  455   68    35040   6560    1558   311
  H1               2003         64    50    11696         2359                  468   98    39871   4326    1841   123
  T30              1980         32    50    --            --                    --    --    43196   14601   1946   600
  T30              1995         47    50    --            --                    --    --    22864   5583    1121   285
  T30              2003         55    50    --            --                    --    --    37131   12367   1762   427
  M4               1980         30    50    --            --                    --    --    34485   8938    1433   303
  M4               1995         45    50    --            --                    --    --    42745   12920   1862   610

For HBEF Watershed 6 and for six mature White Mountain forest stands.

Where Has All the Nitrogen Gone? {#sec3.5}
--------------------------------

We constructed a time series mass balance for N at Hubbard Brook Watershed 6. We chose a 5 year time step to correspond to the sampling interval for vegetation and forest floor. Summing the N fluxes for ecosystem inputs and outputs and changes in living and dead organic matter stocks gives the residual flux required to balance the N budget for each time interval.

The N balance shifted from a missing source in the 1965--1977 period to a missing sink later in the record (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"} and Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Our 1965--1977 budget is similar to that of Bormann et al.^[@ref26]^ but includes more N accumulation in biomass and less in the forest floor, based on improved information. After 1977, when the rate of biomass accumulation slowed and streamflow losses declined, the budget was approximately balanced until the early 1990s. From 1992 to 2007, further declines in biomass and in streamwater export resulted in a missing sink of ∼8 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^.

There are several possible explanations for the residual flux required to balance the Hubbard Brook N budget. Gaseous N fluxes in or out of the ecosystem would appear in this term. While some measurements of N~2~O flux were made during the 1980s (e.g., ref ([@ref51])), sustained monitoring of N~2~O and measurements of fluxes of N~2~ began relatively recently at Hubbard Brook.^[@ref52]^ Alternatively, a budget discrepancy could be hidden in the net error of all the other measured and estimated stocks and fluxes,^[@ref53]^ such as the uncertainty in the assumed lack of change in the mineral soil.

Changes in the mineral soil have not been monitored in Watershed 6, because such measurements are inherently destructive, and the high spatial variation in soil mass gives large uncertainties in repeated sampling.^[@ref32]^ At Hubbard Brook Watershed 5, adjacent to Watershed 6, four sets of 0.5 m^2^ quantitative pits were excavated at 59 distinct sites across the watershed over a 15 year period. Between 1983 (just prior to whole-tree harvesting) and 1998, there was a weakly significant decline in mineral soil N of 54 ± 53 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^ (*p* = 0.05). Repeated measurements over 25 years in three second-growth stands (35--90 years of age) and two nearby mowed fields on abandoned agricultural land 10 km away give similar results: nonsignificant declines of 15 ± 22 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^ in O + Ap (disturbed) horizons and 33 ± 41 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^ in the soil profile.^[@ref18]^ Because these uncertainties are larger than the "missing" fluxes, other evidence must be brought to bear to explain the change over time in the N budget.

Measurements of N in soil solution in Watershed 6 between 1992 and 2008 can shed some light on the mass balance of N in soil stores. The flux of total N (DIN plus DON) from the forest floor to the mineral soil exceeds the total N flux leaving the Bs horizon by 8.5 ± 2.1 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^, which is consistent with the current missing N sink. It is not clear, however, whether the sink is due to the accumulation of N in the mineral soil or to gaseous losses from this horizon.

Is Gaseous Loss the Missing Sink? {#sec3.6}
---------------------------------

Gaseous losses of N~2~ and N~2~O via nitrification and denitrification represent a potentially important pathway for the loss of N from the ecosystem.^[@ref28]^ These fluxes are inherently difficult to measure, especially at the spatial and temporal scales of an ecosystem *in situ* budget. New intact soil core methods allow for direct *in situ* measurements of both N~2~O and N~2~, which is especially difficult to measure because of its high background concentration.^[@ref54],[@ref55]^ Annual flux estimates of N~2~O ranged from 0.27 to 1.4 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^ between 1997 and 2004.^[@ref52],[@ref56]^ These estimates are similar to those for other sites in the northeastern United States^[@ref57],[@ref58]^ but are lower than fluxes in highly N-saturated European forests.^[@ref59],[@ref60]^

The partitioning of gaseous N losses between N~2~ and N~2~O (a potent greenhouse gas) is important for assessing the environmental impact of denitrification. Balancing the N budget from 1992 to 2007 (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}) without invoking any unmeasured changes in ecosystem stocks (such as accumulation in the mineral soil) would require gaseous N losses of ∼5--12 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^. We can estimate total gaseous N losses at Hubbard Brook by considering our measured annual N~2~O fluxes of ∼1.0 kg of N ha^--1^ year^--1^,^[@ref56]^ and assuming that N~2~O accounts for 8--17% of total gaseous N losses from the soil. This is a reasonable assumption as a global review suggests that N~2~O accounts for 3--100% of the total gaseous N flux from forest soils, with a median of 25%.^[@ref28]^ Recent data collected at Hubbard Brook suggest an N~2~O contribution at the low end of this range.^[@ref54]^

If gaseous loss via nitrification and denitrification accounts for a large fraction of the "missing sink", our budget (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"} and Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) suggests that it may have increased markedly since the early 1990s. Measurements of N~2~O flux on Watershed 6 in the early 1980s were 1 order of magnitude lower (0.17 ng cm^--2^ h^--1^)^[@ref51]^ than our recent observations (1.05--3.22 ng cm^--2^ h^--1^).^[@ref52]^ Both air^[@ref61]^ and soil^[@ref39]^ temperatures have increased at Hubbard Brook, and nitrate availability has likely also increased,^[@ref62]^ consistent with reduced demand for N by vegetation. The frequency of anoxic soil conditions necessary for denitrification may also be increasing: soil moisture^[@ref63]^ and the number of days when precipitation is \>25 mm,^[@ref61]^ those that are most likely to create anaerobic conditions, have increased significantly over the long-term records at Hubbard Brook. In addition, Groffman et al.^[@ref52]^ showed that soil freezing induced by reduced snow cover increased nitrification rates. In-stream denitrification may also have increased at Hubbard Brook because coarse woody debris can provide "hot spots" of denitrification,^[@ref64]^ and woody debris may have increased in streams since harvest removals ceased in the early 1900s. These aspects of forest change and climate change might contribute to accelerated N~2~O loss, creating an important feedback to the climate system in forests receiving chronically elevated N deposition.

Consequences of a Changing Nitrogen Cycle {#sec3.7}
-----------------------------------------

Predicting the long-term consequences of anthropogenic N deposition on forest health, water quality, and feedbacks on global climate requires understanding the controls of ecosystem sinks for N. If forests are retaining N, whether in living biomass, in dead biomass such as woody debris, in the forest floor, or in any form in the mineral soil, these stocks might be expected to saturate in the future. Our ignorance of the fate of anthropogenic N makes it difficult to predict how much more N the ecosystem can retain and consequently whether and when export of N to surface water and groundwater will begin to increase. The missing N sink may include gaseous N losses rather than N retention in the ecosystem, which could explain the lack of symptoms of N saturation. If denitrification or other gaseous N losses have increased in response to N deposition, these potentially represent an important anthropogenic source of greenhouse gases (∼0.7 Mg of CO~2~ ha^--1^ year^--1^). Alternatively, the long-term storage of N in the soil would require a net flux of approximately 0.6 Mg of CO~2~ ha^--1^ year^--1^ to soil organic matter.^[@ref29]^ Dissolved inorganic N inputs and outputs continue to decline because of controls on power plant emissions since 2003;^[@ref65]^ how the ecosystem mass balance of N will change as a result of this sustained decrease in inputs, given the legacy of cumulative past N inputs, remains to be seen.

Long-term patterns in regional forest floor nitrogen and carbon to nitrogen ratios and long-term patterns in dry to wet nitrogen deposition from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency CASTNET site at Hubbard Brook. This material is available free of charge via the Internet at <http://pubs.acs.org>.
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